SPECIFICATIONS

Centerline length ........................................... 26' 8"

Beam .................................................................. 10' 6"

Depth amid .......................................................... 69"

Depth stern .......................................................... 58"

Draft, IO wdrive up ........................................... 16"

Draft, Chrysler Vdrive ...................................... 33"

Forward deck length .......................................... 76"

Cabin headroom ................................................ 76"

Headroom under hardtop (optional) ..................... 74"

Overall height ................................................. 120"

Approx wgt (w/210 bhp engine) ......................... 5400 lbs

Maximum horsepower .......................................... 320

Sleeping capacity (with optional convertible stem bunks) ........................................... 6
FOR FUN  An entertainment center with a circular lounge for coziness, a spacious aft deck for entertaining large groups - and, with the optional hardtop and curtains you have a second enclosed lounge. Great for skiing - sunbathing - swimming. A beautiful boat with long, sleek lines, rakish bow, master cabinetwork, beautiful interiors - it looks big - it is big - one in which you can thoroughly enjoy the pride of ownership.

FOR LIVING  The MONTEREY 2780 will sleep six when ordered with convertible stern lounge, and that stern lounge opens up to a luxurious double bed. 6 feet 8 inches long by 48 inches wide - when ordered with the full hardtop and aft curtains, you truly have a master stateroom. Privacy curtains and bulkhead for forward V-berths give another stateroom. The circular lounge is a superb living center - soft cushions in beautiful vinyls - with the coffee table in place it is great for morning coffee or the "sundowner" at the end of a leisurely day's cruise - in seconds you can change it into a charming dining area, and in seconds more, into a comfortable double bunk. Storage for extended cruising is everywhere - two hanging lockers (one is king size in height) and numerous other lockers and drawers - the galley has a stainless steel sink, recessed alcohol stove, icebox, fresh water system, lockers and drawers for storage and an extra large counter which makes food preparation easy - the head compartment has a complete vanity with stainless steel basin - the large aft deck has plenty of room to seat a crowd and it is surrounded by a handsome taffrail for safety - drapes, carpeting, seating materials, cushions, are decorator color coordinated.

FOR CRUISING  Power options are designed for leisurely loafing or fast cruising. Convenient hatches provide easy access to ample storage space below aft deck. The navigation deck forward of the pilot and the chart deck forward of the companion side are both extra large. The Markham mahogany spoked ship's wheel is a joy to hold and beautiful to see. Carver's superb hull design keeps boat and windshield dry even in rough water.
SPECIFICATIONS

- Centerline length: 20'8"
- Beam: 10'6"
- Depth amid: 69"
- Depth stem: 58"
- Forward deck length: 76"
- Headroom under hardtop: 74"
- Overall height: 130"
- V-berth length: 6'1"
- Dinette berth length: 6'3"
- Approx. Wgt.: 5200 lbs
- Maximum horsepower: 320

Sleeping capacity (with optional convertible stem bunk seats): 6
FOR FUN  And it is fun to see people’s heads turn when you bring this beauty into the dock - fun to see their open state of admiration, with no doubt a touch of envy - and what fun to swing up to that imposing command bridge - to feel those surging horses come to life - to give the order to cast off - and to head out to sea. Troll for coho or chinook of Astoria, Hoquiam or Muskegon - or bluefish off Cape Cod or stripers off Hatteras - take her into the shallow waterways of the gorges for an explosive tarpon - or take the water skis and skiers aboard. Then let her drift while you swim or leaf soaking up the sun and what a party boat - she’ll hold a crowd.

FOR LIVING  Sleep six, if you put in the optional convertible stern lounge that makes a wonderful 6 foot 8 inch by 49 inch bed - the galley includes plenty of drawers and lockers - fresh water system - icebox - and stainless steel sink. The dinette, great for entertaining during the day, in seconds converts to a double bunk. There is a hanging locker - a standup head compartment - a V-berth area, entered through divided louvered doors and there is much much storage room under the hatches of the aft deck.

FOR CRUISING  Any of the power options will give you the cruising speed you prefer at the moment from leisurely dawdling to a fast, planing ride - you have the ultimate in the riding comfort of the lapstrake design plus dry docks and windshields from the long, rakish prow and the wide shoulders of the bow - she’s designed to give as little hull to the water as possible for economy of fuel consumption yet still be stable as you board and move around - she’s built for fun/living/cruising.

SOME EQUIPMENT SHOWN MAY BE OPTIONAL. PLEASE CHECK TABLE ON PAGE 15 AND PRICE LIST.
MONTEREY 2580

FOR FUN
Great for all water activities - skiing, fishing, sunbathing, swimming, snorkeling. A complete entertainment center with dinette lounge and roomy aft deck - beautiful too - with her graceful lines, handsome vinyl and lovely color coordinated interiors.

FOR LIVING
There is a spacious cabin with privacy curtains for V-berth area, galley with stainless steel sink - icebox, lockers and drawers galore plus a dish and glass rack and a hanging locker. And she will sleep six if equipped with optional stern bunk seats.

FOR CRUISING
All power options provide economical cruising, fast or slow, hours on end. There is a comfortable helmman's seat and the distinctive CARVER custom instrument panel. Spacious navigation and chart decks. There is more than ample storage under aft deck.

SPECIFICATIONS
Centerline length .................. 24'7"
Beam ................................ 96"
Depth amid ......................... 32"
Depth stern ........................ 50"
Draft (w/ drive up) ............ 14"
Forward deck length ............. 78"
Cabin headroom .................. 74"
Headroom under hardtop (op.) .. 72"
Overall height ................... 108"
Approx. wgt. (160 hp. eng.) lbs. 4500
Maximum horsepower ........... 240
Sleeping capacity (with optional stern convertible bunk seats) ....6
FOR FUN  Watch people watch you with admiration and envy - swing up to the command bridge and take her out - feel her respond to the throttle - thrill to the wind on your face - fish, ski, swim, scuba dive - whatever is fun to do in a boat is more fun in this one - she is big and she looks beautiful.

FOR LIVING  Sleeps six (with optional stern bunk seats) - in the galley - stainless steel sink - icebox - large counter space - convertible dinette - hanging locker - many other lockers and drawers - divided louvered doors enclose V-berth area.

FOR CRUISING  Fast or slow, she's great both ways - plenty of storage under the aft deck - dual control stations let you run in comfort in fair weather or foul - both CARVER custom panels have necessary instrumentation - she's great to handle.

SPECIFICATIONS

Centerline length .................. 24'7"
Beam ................................ 96"
Depth amid ......................... 82"
Depth stern ........................ 50"
Draft (w/ drive up) ............... 14"
Forward deck length .............. 78"
Headroom under hardtop .......... 72"
Overall height .................... 120"
V-Berth length .................... 6'1"
Dinette berth length ............. 6'3"
Approximate weight - lbs .......... 4429
Maximum horsepower ............. 240
Sleeping capacity (with optional convertible stern bunk seats) ......... 6

SOME EQUIPMENT SHOWN MAY BE OPTIONAL.
PLEASE CHECK TABLE ON PAGE 15 AND PRICE LIST.
FOR FUN  Lovely to look at - delightful to own - great for all water sports and fun for cruising. There's a spacious cockpit - large foredeck - comfortable shaded lounging area. Whatever is fun to do in a boat is more fun in this one - she is big and she looks beautiful.

FOR LIVING  With optional stern bunk seats, there are bunks for six. Big and roomy - lots of storage space. There's a galley - icebox - stainless steel sink - divided louvered soft, luxurious cushioned V-berths.

FOR CRUISING  A big water boat that runs well fast or slow and will give your guests a comfortable ride - makes the helmsman's job a delight. Turn the Markham mahogany spoked ship's wheel and feel the instant response. Add the camper top and stay out for weeks on end.

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Centerline length</td>
<td>24' 7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>9'6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth amid</td>
<td>6'2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth stern</td>
<td>5'0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (with drive up)</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward cockpit length</td>
<td>7'6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headroom under hardtop</td>
<td>7'2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall height</td>
<td>9'6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-berth length</td>
<td>6'3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinette berth length</td>
<td>6'0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approximate weight - lbs</td>
<td>4250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum horsepower</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeping capacity (with optional convertible stern bunk seats)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some equipment shown may be optional.
FOR FUN  She’s lovely from any angle and fun to own. The cockpit area is huge for those who prefer an open boat for active water sports, yet want a small cabin for privacy or sleeping.

FOR LIVING  With standard equipment the HOLIDAY 2570 is a great over-nighter or a mobile base. There are options available to make this beauty a fully enclosed six-sleeper that will give you carefree days and restful nights.

FOR CRUISING  She’ll skin for miles at high speeds or glide along slowly—whichever you choose. She’ll handle beautifully—respond quickly and surely—she’s a “go anywhere, do anything” beauty.

Many accessories such as galley, dinette, convertible stern bunk seats are available so you can tailor the boat to your personal needs.

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Centerline length</td>
<td>24'7''</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>98''</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth amid</td>
<td>62''</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth stern</td>
<td>50''</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (w/ drive up)</td>
<td>14''</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward deck length</td>
<td>14'6''</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heatroom under optional hardtop</td>
<td>72''</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall height</td>
<td>100''</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx. wgt. (160 hp. eng.)</td>
<td>4250 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum horsepower</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeping capacity (with optional dinette and stern bunk seats)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOR FUN It is fun to own a beauty and beautiful she is - watch the looks of admiration she garners as you swing into the pier - and this one is great for any water fun you can dream of.

FOR LIVING One look at her and you know, she's for living - beautiful interiors and master cabinetry and design makes for delightful living. There is a galley, icebox, stainless steel sink, loads of storage space - and either a huge hanging locker or a stand-up head compartment - add the optional stern bunk seats and sleep four.

FOR CRUISING Her lines say "Here is a boat for cruising" - long - sleek - roomy - at any speed she rides beautifully and handles quickly.

### SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Centerline length</td>
<td>21'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth amid</td>
<td>54&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth stern</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (w/drive up)</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward deck length</td>
<td>68&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabin headroom</td>
<td>67&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall height</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx. wgt. (120 hp. eng.)</td>
<td>2750 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum h.p.</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeping capacity (w/optional stern bunk seats)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOR FUN
Here is a combination runabout and cabin cruiser - easy to look at (in fact, impossible not to) - packed with potential for water fun - take the gang skiing, swim for awhile, then sunbathe and relax. Finish the day with a festive picnic aboard.

FOR LIVING
Great as is for camping out - add a few accessories such as galley and companion seat - headfolding camper table and have a really comfortable cruiser for two - add stern bunk seats and a camper top for roomy living and sleeping for four.

FOR CRUISING
She's good off shore or in the bayous - fast or slow, comfortable and stable with quick response to the helm. Lots of room on the extra large navigation and chart decks.

SPECIFICATIONS

Centerline length ............................................. 21'
Beam ......................................................... 96'
Depth amid ................................................... 54'
Depth stern ..................................................... 42'
Draft (w/drive up) ............................................. 10'
Forward deck length ......................................... 56'
Overall height ............................................... 52'
Approx. wgt. (120 hp, engin) lbs, 2350
Maximum horsepower ......................................... 210
Sleeping capacity (w/optional convertible stern bunk seats) ........... 4
HOLIDAY 1970

FOR FUN  The "PRINCESS" of our line is stunning - no one can pass her by without admiring her beautiful sleek lines and extravagant appointments - she was made for water fun.

FOR LIVING  You'll say it is impossible to put so much living in a 19 foot boat (you are right - we had to make ours 19 feet 4 inches) - standard equipment provides a good overnight camper for two - dress her up with galley, stern bunk seats and a marine head - and you have a floating home for four.

FOR CRUISING  How far do you want to go, how fast - she'll take you there quickly or slowly in the greatest of riding comfort.

SPECIFICATIONS

- Centerline length: 19'4"
- Beam: 6'4"
- Depth amid: 47"
- Depth stern: 39"
- Draft (w/ drive up): 7"
- Forward deck length: 52"
- Cabin headroom: 53"
- Overall height: 78"
- Approx weight (120 hp, eng): 2,100 lbs.
- Sleeping capacity (w/ optional stern bunk seats): 4

Some equipment shown may be optional. Please check table on page 10 and price list.
TEAK is the "in" wood for boaters (and has been for centuries). Teakwood is tough, strong and among the most durable of woods. It resists abrasion and splitting. It has beautiful grain and requires no finishing. Teakwood is widely used in high style cabinetry.

Teakwood offered by CARVER includes:
- Teakwood Trim Package - all exposed wood, such as windshield, bridge housing, taffrail, etc.
- Is made of highest quality teak. Teakwood will enhance the beauty, raise the value and reduce the maintenance of your boat.
- Teakwood Taffrail - available on all models.
- Teakwood Step Pads - solid, one piece machined step pads. Your boat will be more attractive and safer due to the extra traction of teakwood and the unique tread pattern.

Teakwood Boarding Ladder - end varnishing forever and avoid slippery steps. Ladder is made of solid teakwood and chrome polished bronze fittings.

- Model C 3-6 Unfolds from 3 to 6 steps.
- Model C 4-8 Unfolds from 4 to 8 steps.

Teakwood Stern Boarding Platforms - plated platforms of solid teakwood strips offered to transom on either side of I/O drive or across full transom on inboard models. Teakwood transom ladders are also available, they can be fixed or removable.

Teakwood Cockpit Steps - make it easier and safer to board your boat. Steps attach to inside of hull and are easily removed for stowage.

TEAKWOOD ADDS BEAUTY AND FUN TO BOATING.

HARDTOPS
Deluxe Full Hardtop with sliding side windows, available on MONTEREY models 2780 and 2580 (see page 2). Superbly designed and crafted to give your boat that "bigger" look and provide more comfortable living and cruising, they are thoroughly braced and include a dome light.

Standard Hardtop with sliding side windows - available on MONTEREY models 2780 and 2580 (see page 6) and the HOLIDAY 2570. They are designed to provide protection for the forward section of the cockpit while leaving the aft portion exposed for sunbathing.

CURTAINS
Deluxe Full Hardtop Curtains completely enclose the cockpit on MONTEREY models 2780 and 2580. There is a clear plastic window in both the side curtain and the aft curtain. Aft curtain window rolls up leaving a nylon-screened port for ventilation. The ensemble creates a fully enclosed lounge or stateroom.

Side and Aft Curtains are made of vinyl coated fabric. These excellent weather-curtains are available for all CARVER boats.

Privacy Drapes for windshields and side windows when living aboard. Camper Top, available on the SANTA CRUZ 2560, HOLIDAY 2570, HOLIDAY 2170 and CAMPER 2560. (see page 11)

Cabin Screens, available on MONTEREY models 2780 and 2580.

SEATS
Convertible Stern Lounge, available on MONTEREY 2780 and SANTA CRUZ 2760. This is a handsome four-seater lounge by day and a huge 6 foot 8 inch by 49 inch soft, luxurious bed at night.

Convertible Stern Bunk Seats, single seats on each side of the motor box are available on all models other than the 2700 series. Finely and comfortably upholstered in vinyl and foam rubber, they stretch into comfortable single berths at night.

Companion Pilot Seat, a very comfortable seat for the pilot's companion.

OTHER ITEMS
Deluxe Hull Colors, standard color is CARVER white. We offer optional colors of raven black and royal navy blue. They have the same long life finish and high sheen as CARVER white.

Contrasting Top Planks, add a beautiful accent stripe to your boat (see page 12). CARVER offers this stripe in gold or blue on white hulls for a small charge.
FINE ACCESSORIES
FOR YOUR CARVER BOAT

Custom Bow Rail, specially crafted to fit your CARVER for safety and style. Made of "diamonized" aluminum (shown on page 2 and available on all MONTEREYS and HOLIDAY 1970).

Hardtop Handrails, another safety item of "diamonized" aluminum.

Monomeric Head, legal anywhere - standard marine heads are no longer legal on many inland waters. The electrically operated push-button MONOMIC means no more pumping by hand.

Dockside Wiring, for 110 volts, factory installed 3-wire system for maximum safety. Outlets are 3-wire receptacles. A 50 foot 3-wire cord is included.


Depth-Sounder/Fish Finder (Aquameter Model 350), factory installed in instrument console. Thru-hull transducer. Dial calibrated to 100' will read to 200' on second turn around dial. Single switch on/off and sensitivity control.

Pressure Water System, 12 volt automatic water system that works anywhere. An accessory for more comfortable living.

OTHER AVAILABLE FACTORY INSTALLED ACCESSORIES

Electric Windshield Wipers
Garboard Drain
Fire Extinguisher
Spotlight
Springline/Fender Cleats
Electric Horn, Single Trumpet
Electric Horn, Double Trumpet
Speedometer
Engine Hour Meter
Stereo Tape System

CARVER is one of the fastest growing companies in the manufacture of boats. Sales have quadrupled during the past five years. Current orders show an even faster growth rate this year. There are many good reasons for this growth.

CARVER boats are for fun/living/cruising. They are designed, engineered and built with this foremost in mind.

CARVER builds lapstrake wood boats. Wood has no equal as boat construction material. Pound for pound it is stronger than steel or glass and the lapstrake design reinforces this strength. Wood is buoyant, adaptable, uniquely beautiful and warm in appearance.

CARVER devotes many hours to design, engineering and testing to produce their fast moving, stable hull. A quiet, solid sounding hull, that will not drum, or pound, or sound tinny, as do hulls of other materials.

CARVER builds a boat with minimum need for upkeep. The finest materials are used: plastic-coated plywood, oak, teak, mahogany, vinyl, silicone bronze nuts and bolts, rust-proof hardware, specially formulated caulking compounds and hull coatings.

CARVER designs and engineers boats to keep water drag at a minimum, giving you the most for your horsepower and cutting your cost of fuel.

CARVER builds a boat to be lived in, with fine cabinetry, unequalled design and utilization of space, vinyl covered foam cushions, color coordinated interiors plus a host of optional accessories.

CARVER is a boat you will be proud to own and operate.

CARVER for fun/living/cruising.
## Standard Equipment on All Carver Boats Shown in Catalog

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Monterey Series</th>
<th>Holiday Series</th>
<th>Santa Cruz Series</th>
<th>Camper Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Clad:</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decks</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockpit</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabin Top</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Hull</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paneling</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teakwood Mast w/Light</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stern Seats Upholstered</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convertible Dinette-Upholstered</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folding Camper Table</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-Berth Privacy Curtain</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galley Including Icebox</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel Sink</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recessed Stove (alcohol)</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Water System</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enclosed Head Compartment</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Head</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavatory w/fresh water</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabin Window Drapes</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanging Storage Locker</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dish Rack</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headliners-Interior Cabin Top</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMMAND BRIDGE EQUIPMENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Mechanical Steering</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Shift &amp; Throttle Controls</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Engine Instruments</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxiglass Wind Deflector</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handrails</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Command Seat-Upholstered</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Side Ladder</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carver Boat Corporation reserves the right to change at any time without prior notice: price, color, materials, equipment, specifications and models or to discontinue models without obligation to anyone including previous purchasers of current models.